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Dr, R. C. Hunter, Lexington, Ore,

Dr M. A. Leach, pentlst, Heppner

S. E. Notson was down from Hepp-ne- r

yesterday.

Miss Maude Cubforth spent last

Saturday In lone,

If you have land for sale list It with

the Wheatfield Land Co.

Mr, and Mrs.'W. G, Scott were

gue.it of Black Hor.w friend;; Sunday.

Mr. and Mr?;. A. J, Calkin vbited

Sunday with friends up Black IIor.se.

Mrs, Vi P. McMillan and children

went to lone Friday returning Satur

The under-mrislin- s shown by us this spring are absolutely new

Garments; unparallelled for exquisite daintiness, fullness of cut, beau-

ty of design, excellence of quality, perfection of workmanship, and

cheapness of price. We are prouder than ever of the swell array. that
will greet you and are positive that the above points of excellence all

combine.4.0 make our line the best ever shown in this section.

Read The Wheatfield and be happy,

Boost Lexington the best town in

Morrow county.

; Dr. R. C. Hunter, Physician and

Surgeon, Lexington, Oregon.

Columbia Records are the best.

S. A. Thomas, agent.

A calico mask skating party will be

given in the skating rink Saturday

evening, April 27th.

P. A. Koefer, the Superintendent of

the creamery, says he has never seen

a creamery that the people took as

much interest in as our people take Iri

this one,

Hurried meals, lack of exercise are
the maincausas of dyspepsia. A Ring's
Dyspepsia Tablet after each meal aids

CHEMISEGOWNS

SKIRTS CORSET COVERS

DRAWERS, INFANTS and BABYdigestion, Improves the appetite. Sold

by W. P. McMillan.

If you want egg3 for hatching from

me pens oi me oweae canyon rouury
Farm, thoroughbred B. P. Rocks or

? A' store where values are always more than the aveaage and where you
are cordially welcomed no matter .what the amount of your purchase.
"We've made even greater preparations than ever to serve and please

you well this spring.

Black Langshans, leave orders at this'(.
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GENTRY'S BARBER SHOP
J. E. GENTRY, Proprietor.

FIRST CLASS SHAVING AND HAIRCUTTING

&gent for Cresent

LEXINGTON,
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Steam Laundry

OREGON.

$1.00 for 15 eggs

OREGON

u

50,000.00, FULLY PAID

cent. Four per cent, in

Time Deposits.

SMEDE CRNYON
POULTRY FARM;

Devoted to developing and perfecting the best

laying strains of Black Langshans and S. C
' B. P. Rocks.

Black Langshan Eggs for setting - ' $2.00 for 13 eggs

day.

Dr. and Mrs. C, C. Chick, of lone,

called on Lexington friends' last

Thursday.

When a lawyer begins to investigate
a case the first thing he does Is to look

Into his clients pocket book.

We will always be glad to get news

items from the surrounding country.

Va want .some good correspondents in

the country.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Calkin left for

Vancouver, Wash., last Monday where

they expect to remain during the sum-

mer months. i

Everyone knows that Spring is the

season of the year when the system
needs cleansing Dades Little Liver

Pills are highly recomended. Try thein

Sold by W., P. McMillan.

I am leaving Lexington until about

harvest time, when 1 expect to return.

All watches not delivered will be found

at the Lexington Bank.

A. J. Calkin.

G. B. Alley, of Heppner, formerly of

Tillamook Co., arrived in our city yes-

terday and vlll make a canvass of this

vicinity in the Interest of the Creamery.
It Is expected that arrangements will

be made, in the near future, for Mr.

Alley to assume charge of this factory

as manager.

Spring Winds chap tan and- - cause

freckles to appear. Pinesalve Carbol

Ized applied at night will relieve that

burning sensation. Nature's own

remedy. Acts like a poultice and

draws out inflamation. Sold by W. P.

McMillan.

Mayor W. E. Leach has received a

communication from Tom Richardson

stating that the Portland Business

Mens' Excursion would arrive in Lex-

ington exactly on time, 5:20 p. m.

Friday, May 10th. This excursion

will be in Lexington but 15 minutes

and these people want to meet the

business men of our city and do not

wish to have an extensive program.

Coughs and colds contracted at this

this season of the year should have

immediate attention. Bees Laxative

Cough Syrup contains Honey and Tar

and Is unequalled for hoarseness croup

and coughs. Pleasant to take; mothers

endorse lt;children like to take It.' Con-

tains no opiates. Moves the bowels.

Sold by W. P. McMillan.

Mule raising Is the best money

making proposition in Oregon, says B.

F. Swaggart. I have a few fine young

Jacks to dispose of and In payment

; for them I will take mule colts at $ 100

each at weaning time. I keep at the

East Oregon Jack Farm the stallion,

Milwaukee, that won the-bl- ue ribbon

at the Lewis & Clark Fair. Milwau-

kee stands at $25 for the season with

privilege of returning. Also six fine

Oregon Jacks. It has been fully, dem-

onstrated that they excell the eastern

Jacks for both size and quality of

mules. I insur for $10.

S. C. B. P. Rock ei'.es for setting

CHRISTENSON & SON

office at once, as they are booking

arlvancf ordcri nrvi

H. C. Oliver, T. F. A. for the 0. R

to our city last Friday and made a

JJIUi I lttir til Ul U1UUU. lie d.i.jUl -
j

ed the people of Lexington that his

vump.iu waa icauy eu ciii uiiicj iu as-

sist, in any way that was deemed ad-

visable, in developing this country and

bringing in more people. Mr. Oliver

met a number of the business people

and seemed favorably Impressed with

our little city.

Improper action of thekidneyscauses
backache, lumbago, rheumatism. "Pin
eules" Is a kidney remedy that wil re-- j
lieve these diseases. Pleasant to take

land guaranteed to give satisfaction or

money refunded. "Relief in every dose"
Sold by V. P. McMillan.

j Blessed be the man who invented

the typewriter. It enables the man

who uses it do twice the amount of

work in a given time with the expend-

iture of half the effort. V Many men

j would rather give up their wives than

their typewriter. We refer to the
i

machine.

There are many kidney remedies
but few that accomplish the result.

.Pino.. In" - tUl.uou. .o k.uu .uj, u.ai
contains no alcohol or opiates of any

i..kind, complies with the National Pure

rr,j ...j i
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give satisfaction. Thirty day treatment
for $1. CO. Inquire about "PIneues."
Sold by W. P. McMillan.

TIIK OF HKAI.TII J
"The price of health In a malarious

dis.rlct is just 25 cents; the cost of a
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills,"
writes Ella Slayton, of Noland, Ark.
New Life Pills cleans gently and Im-

part new life and vigor to the system.
25c. Satisfaction guaranteed at W. P.

McMillan, druggist.

STRAWBERRY

C. E Musgrave has, been plowing

the past two weeks for Mrs. King.

Miss Janie White was visiting with

Flnleys, a few days last week.

J. W. Sibley has been helping L.

W. Hill put in his grain but Is now at

his home plowing for himself.

C. A. Morey met with an accident

by sliding eff the grade of our new

road running north from South Springs

Mr. Morey escaped uninjured but broke

his wagon some.

Truman White lost one of his best

horses last week. The animal became

entangled In a horrow and fell on to

it, piercing its sides In severol places.

The horse lived two days or more after

the accident occured.

Everybody Is through seeding on
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Strawberry Flat, many finishing last

week, The warm weather is pushing

the grain right along and prospects are

quite favorable at present, although

the unplowed ground drying out very

rapidly.

The Strawberry Sunday School

closed at the end of the quarter.

Thers were but few attending and they

thought best to close for a while sand

perhap's reorganize again this fall, that

maybe people' will take more interest

by that time, , However there is sing-

ing every Sunday afternoon at 3

o'clock and preaching every first Sun-

day at 1 1 a. rn.

The Strawberry school closed last

Friday after a five rnon)hs session.

There were quite a number of visitors

present and all enjoyed the program in

Which the teacher, Mr. Harl McCor

mick, took part the same as his pupils.
,

Mr. McCormick followed out the pood

old rule of Missouri by giving each

pupil a bag of candy. He has given

perfect satisfaction and he like the

children were' very sorry that (hey

must part. Visitors were invited to

speak. Mr. H. A. Arnsmeyer gave a

talk on governing public schools also

dwelt on the subject of our county sup-

erintendent not visiting the school as

he ought to
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Sold by W. P. McMillan's drug store

The Wheatfield prints the news..
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LEXINGTON BANK

Branch of BANK OF HEPPNER

E. D. BROWN, Manager.

o
CAPITAL STOCK

Loans made at Eight per

terest paid on
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